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EXAMINED BY __________ RANK __ _ _ ________ 19 __ 
SUBJECT 
COPIES TO 
Sir: 
Thi~1 dntc 1n coin;>~u1y with Det ective Jcyln further invest1~1ted the abave 
crtme and nt this tine reread ull nt.:iter.scnts an:! re portn in t.he hot.:dcide 
of <'·1\;\ILY~ i~.S~~,;.~ &: i~? -~.\itU ss well as stu~ed ph>Jtogr:lphs tek \;n in this e:isc-
F'rom w~ perusa 1 of stat e.ment s , r t;port.s cmd photographs \'le hav c noted bolo-•1 
various ~a.ets brought out in ti."'l.e investigati()ne preceding ours which t aken 
no a group t end to prove ,; strcUG ea:Je agninst tru1 victif:l •-s hu.sb.nnd , !J:l . JA.r'. 
s:i ; .. :"/;J-W. Our contentions ara siJt forth b~low on the fol lowing f P. cts: 
FACT f,J. - 3~ i:P?A Z-\D is kn::>i•ln to have been L1timo:te i1ith .. ~ij.:)1 N ri !\l E3 , anr.l to 
h~AVO stayed tr:ith her at n2i . i·iILL,;.::H •3 hor.ie in California . 
c .. :; ;-r ;·:!·Y!0 i~ : 'l'his has been denied by subject , and th~ !n0re denial indU:ates 
the faC"&. that .3UJA;1. dAYE.S could i:wve booo th~ .m"Jtivo behind his 
wife's mu.rd er. "t1he three yonr ol·-:i affair between thos~ tt:.-c shows 
it is no fly ... t.7-ni.~ht romnnce, a nd ; ... u .~; could h.sve b een 2J% r:i.~king 
demands on hiJn to i~- .n ve his uife . 
.. ::\C'l', {~ - .:.>IL.:::» P,\J1.D ha~ be~n positively ident ..1fiad as havin{~ purch~setl T.JiO 
lli rge g inch hunting knives t.:.t the }'~ \ Y Cvi·~~; '-· ~"Y . 
·-
c .. -. t.L~i:i·10 : ;: This has also beer~ denied by rubj\1ct 1 ~!Kl the tMre denial h 0ro further substa.'ltiates tho :fact th;at he Will not admit. anyth.i~ 
which mi5ht prove to be dau:agitl(; a;;linst him, i.e., 111 tho c:ase of 
Fc\C'l' !f.l the motive could bo proved by adoittin.J an affair with JiJE 
and in t his c '1sa the svai~bil1ty of a suit~bla weap.on \~ould bo Vet'J' 
damnging. ( Requost !Jilda elsm1!1are to have a DU eI .. IC J trE of this knife 
for comparison with victim's wounds.) · 
Fi. CT #l - ~;.." ·u1;:nJtJ wrist 't.rateh was round on th" floor 0 1 ti:!e d~mstnirs U:ll 
-·----· studJ a..nd no oxplan~tion nodo hmi1 this OOJ:;1e to be there. Tllor.J ,1as 
blood on the watch and bDnd bad been ripped as though t orn f!"':n1 her 
wrist during a atrugclo~ 
Gn:-.rr ~.:i.i'I :n : Tho orguroont between .'.:L\;;i and :.;;.J'.ILYN stnrted do,,,,.mstairs , cithf'.:·r 
• · ' in the kitchen or study (or else she wa'"' e:hased into th •., study) 
and physical violence was used on 1-'·ARILYN by s.\~. ·1 in the study and 
nt this time she was injured so th.1.t blood was drawn so t.h<lt ~~nan 
the \iateh was ripped from her arm durlng the struggle tha t it 
c ;;;rr:led flecks o f.' blooo. ~ith tho tremt~ndous amount or blood on 
•.md a~out. the victim•s body in the b edroom, it scamn str~ngo tlwt 
more than ju.st !-.. I .. ~:;Gi~:; of blood \'tas .found ou th~ watoh1 ~i.lso, the 
fact or the t\'.'O atatattos on the floor and broi:en ind.le.ates a 
poasibl.G struggle in the study, but ·he moken no oent1on of this. 
I~AC'l' //4 - The typa of instrument c.:tpabl<i or causing t he v.iounds foun!l on victiL 
body would not be or the typo ~mially found in a bedroom t KnUe, 
(Continuf:Jd) 
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Pt:>go /j2 
Gol£ cl,Jb, bar 1 etc.) but mJ.eht more l:lkely bo fotmd in a clm·1n-
st.eirs rotX.n. 
cgm:.&~!l"* I,u~;.. I£ the ~<1eapon used was the hunting knife he denies purchasing, · 
th<? most likely pla¢i3 for hlt::t to keep it w~ uJ.d b~2 in hio study . 
It c.:>uld be ·~~1t when tha struggle first started l,-d.th her in the 
study that ba struck ht"T with his fist and w.:ts n 1J infuriated that 
he \<."US th~ one who pulled the desk drawers out , OU ·:? b"-J ono, and 
stirr-td up the contents ill each looking £or the knife . The f dct 
th.1 t t.b e three w~rEt ~tack~d neatly one on top of the others cou 1 ti 
have be¢n don ... l Atar. Altogether , five drawer:J \o<,"€!''3 ,ulled out , 
the three on t..1-ie l~.! rt and th e up~er t wo of' the right 1 leaving tl e 
loww rigi?.t in pln ce. ·- hile pulfing out ea eh drawer a.nd ranQacking 
each looking for the kl1li"o or 3 001 e ot \{lr instrument , 8£ os th i.~ ia 
a very old df3sk. the dr<lwe1•s would have no bac~ catch nnd it done 
in nngor. t;ould p ?t;b.J.bly co~e ell the w~y out and <:t .rt ~:>r g-oi~~ cioh"ll 
tha lei't dide , b.~:: st~rted down the r4;ht s ide and .found ·:h'1t he t<~s 
look in ·; f or in tJ1e middle right hand drawer. --
f~~c;.r a2 - 'I'he1,.a n~ t~ ty;ioG of 'bO undo as 3hoym in phor.ogrnphs of the 
Vi.etir.1. . 
CONT ~!:~I ')'.'JS T\..() differtiit (or possibly tb.roe or f our ) weap~ :w c ·-:•uU.l hi;ve 
een used on J'..~/\:UhYii ,. If tL , r~~ wan a stru.;zls in the do\';nstni r s 
study, the f act that 'tho broken statdctt,os were on th-::~ f l .:)or 
\~u.ld not only indica~o a savnge strllg8le, but ono or tlu~se could 
have m~de the smaller wounds on r .~AiULYH ' 3 face, arrl then been 
disearded to search ibr t .he knife , or other weapon , a n:.1 finish 
thCt j ob . 
ll"ACT t'6 - Th~ro was evidanc 'f:i o f blc~1 found in the stutly by ~-~ . :: .u . when they 
examined the- red l eather chn1r. 
Cf), rJ.'z::.i;· !Oi1: Since ru.r contention is tha t th ~~~ was only a m:i::ill amount oi 
'6'100.:i shed in th . study (see ract tl))tho ;:iositivo blood ehaoks on 
the red leathe r cha ir could have come during this st.ruegle . It sh ul t 
be recalled th~.\t a.f'ter D5-l .. ST~E came to the house> D~ . SAM lay on 
.. tho floor by the ehD.ir in pl"Otended (?) grief• . 
F t~ i!1 - ~videnee of bloo..~ ..c.ound on stair t•iaers 1 but noa..i_; .fou.:J.d on sta ir 
-· -- stope. 
<( 0rlr C.:-lr I:?~J : If the struggle was in the study, or aomcJ othar tlowns~irs room 
. and if dAI ILYf~ wee injured eo that olood WLS drawn, it i s possible 
that aha ran up the stairs t e1t her to get away tro:n SM-1 or boing 
closely puraued by him, aM 1£ the injuries tr3ro to h~r hands, or 
the blood ima on her hands (ur1at watch was t o rn away)• thon h er 
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h.Jnds would 1il ~u probability be in rootion (not held to hl?r sides) 
O'# the m~re runal.l'lg W<j uld give a101Jgh fO?"Ward momenitum that any 
blood dripping from h or fingeX"S \J'OUld tend to hnve a horizontal 
traloctory and this l~uld ilceount for bl~od on th0 rism."g and not 
on tho etair ste;.>s th~l!iaelves. ;;n the ndct:!.ti Gnal pt~:rnibility thc:t 
a groot0 ..... qu....-u1ti ty or blood \r::.ts drip?ing so thnt it <lid evidence 
itself on tho s~'lir step~ as well as tho risers, it is ·~ our 
f!",)ntention that same \'K>ui.d be more nnticeable on the step$ and 
S :.1 bad o.uple ti~e to ll-i'if,e up s..:1rlt~ iX .nth h.:.s ·r s hirt, Or' r;ore 
othei· cloth , aa th..-::ro ia no covering on the steps and they "~ould 
be easily wiped. · 
Tne negative £'.act concernine tho l.uck o.f blood on the s t air steps 
· with the implieat.ion tha't Jt,..~r t:Jipod it, up in ordci• to cover his 
track:J co uld ba Ver:::J da!aaging as he adt'Ji ts being in t.he bedroom 
oo t~:o occam.. on:; h:h~.z1 he fit';Jt hoord her call and \ff.en ho came 
UfJ f~.Jm tbe lake} and o n Loth occasion h e stote<l hv felt her pulse 
(at ht:r ueclc \·,t.wre thure ·Nas a great. quuntity of. blood) and still 
he lci t no t.i--aces o!' it on the s+"wUiz-·s or ~lscHh:.;re, except on t~e 
rod leather chair in too study (which we have e;:tplained away 1n·-
Fact #6.) 
FACcl' )f,1! - .Lack o'.? baod on the a·tuir railing, or ::rtaL~roll walls. 
CJptT'\t\f J:~ ; It in known thRt SA ... ,! touched i'·tA :UIJ~nl at l c[lst t\-d.ca after nhe 
' was dead (~ec fact ti?) tcy:i.ng to acn~e a pulos , a"ld if the ::Jtory 
FACT (}9 -I d F 
he givas concerning his deep lcvo for his \.;ifo and his rssultant 
ecntional shock at finding her viciously assaulted! blooding a.."ld 
dead on her bed, it would npp~r he wn5 in no cond· tion to 
negotiate the steep s1iairs without. · additional support .t1-oro the stai 
railing or by ploci.'l!5 his hando agatmt the wall on either ai:te , 
or on both aides , and no blood wee f'bund in any o.r theae pl~cos. 
The typo or injuries SA."..l clt:d .. s to h<wo sustain~d oould have bem 
caused by a tumble do·in the l~h of stnirs. · 
~ccordi~ to Ptl. ' renken dl o f tho Bay Village Police, the 
undQrbrush leading from the top or the clii'f" at a point about 
20 faot east of the .stainruy to th. bortthouse, this path continued 
ell th e way do-;lfl th~ elii'£, stooping juot short or tha pl s ce where 
the stairs end and the ooard walk stnrt.a. 1l1hia path in the und C:?r-
brush was app.grootly newly made on tho n1g.11t or th -~ murder and 
~'." ·arently waa caused by someone tumbling dO\-.n the clift (the 
cliff is too ate .. ~p to bo nog6tiated by wnlking or !.'Un. ing, a11d 
espec1olly at night). 
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Poge t/4 
S/J,1 wss ttn<l~r great ':ll'lOtional stress as he came out of his 
how-:1 e nf'tor Ui.., ou.rder and in his o·-:ndi tion either missed 
tho t-Op of the ~Jtairs l.n the darkness on his way to th~ lake 
to ·.,-a~h the blood .from •1imself a nd rrom his clothin; . Or 
elsa , h ~! was in .~uch a i'!'ffiiliJ of mind t.h<~t h ~ attem.~:;tad to do 
away with himseJ.r by throwing himself froo t he top of the 
clif f hibi e.11 we ~ l d <.:130 neeount for his claim of injuries). 
The f a ct t hnt the s-nall cloth bug !'rum th 'J motor bo'Jt to0l 
kit tx)!ltainin.s hi!".' j eweley h'U:.> zound nesi.r th0 p.)~n't \'ihera the 
path in thu u .. 'lderbrusb dom the sido of th e eli!'f ended was 
:f'ound would tae1 to lend credanee to the l'irst theory t th.'.lt 
he lroS cm his way da.1n to cle.rui himself 11?• 
Cloth bag co!rtie i =ii ng !)A~t ' s \~tch, key chain and frat ernity 
ring wn£: .fotmd .'.lt bottcm of path in und~rbrti~h, and this 
.fa ct. togeth0r with th.a £\let that the five dra'."'3rs h;)d been 
pull-.":d out of' t.~ c desk in too study and ransacked, a~ well 
as th\;: eon.tents of the llvint1 rooui desk being dumped on the ~-
11v.1rig room floor. ·-
Tho five drawers in the study have beim disoussod in f act #4. 
It could h."l v ·2 been that after the struggle ~nd when :SAM•s 
emotions CO•'Jled, he began eovortns his tracks and at th;.t t 
time stac!:oo them one on top os."' th a other tut l eft t he c1.:;ntents 
appear as i f ransackod , ao as to give evidence or n rcbbery. 
:·e w~1~ th~.m j.n th8 st\.\dy ar..d decided t i1t.! t u in order to make 
it appear mora likely th ~lt th~r3 w,c.e a ~bb•3ry that he ~,~·~tld 
place soma j ewelry in the 01.otb bag {ho was in tho study at 
the time ard hna said tbat the motot" boat tool bag was there 
too) eo the tooln were dumped out and he placed jErr~lry (his 
was all that was available• nona or her's wan in the bag) anrl 
ha then tossed it dm·m tho bank in a placo tthare it co uld be 
recovered l nter1 possibly thinking th i$ bag "qoultJ protect ta. 
the j~re:µ.y aguinst wezit lnr conditions. 'l'hen in order to 
more fully take i t appear as a robbery, the t "'u small drm1~.rs 
in thu living rooI:J desk wore anpt1ed on the living room f'looJ. 
and the lower three wore pullod out and rnnsacked. il i a story 
of an intruder i."1 the hvusa t~ould ~h~n '"13Ve bacl~ing. 0£ 
i'urth t>)r Stl;)port to tho i'a ct that no bur21.nr 'Nould eteal the 
j ew-0ley ic ttrn i'.!lan:1er described (and orJ.y his jewohj') is the 
f3et tr~1t i f an intruder did t ake 1t 11 hG o"lrt.a inly wouldn't 
t ake tha ti:ne to l ocik for a C{.Ut nin or such as this tool bag 
f.or such a sma l l a~unt of loot. Also, tlH) fact tha t tho five 
dee!.< drawers in tthc atuda' and the tJu-eo desk drawe1~ in tho 
living roan had only been rtlllplad Up ani not IP.r.lptied clC'>-0a not 
substantiate u cluim of an intruder looking for valua blc1 . 
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Pant wm~o wet nnd :~1':..; ! st.nted he had str~;lod on beaeh a!td 
0£\;cr baine knoci:-ted unconscioun1 nwakened to find himself in 
th u w:.tt <-)!',. 
C· iNT ·o;;;iT;i ;.d : ~~·o ;·nvH ~~ lru.cdy s et fo:-·th one cootantion i n f:3c:t 1'}9 thnt SA;~ 
•coc • - t•.• '"),. 
:!.ntended l'J'int: t(; th-e .i.tt!' ' .~nd dousin.e; hirns.:J.£' in orde1~ to 
~ h off the bl::>1Jd f'Il.lt:l hid clothlrt~ niri hi~ body, 1-"..nowing 
'"' s h t.: 1;t· 1ld t h.,;:,t bl .Xltl is ')::iSiest l."'~ad by eold later . 
'i' h (!re i G al~:i'.J t;v:, ~inf,,': :tbility th.at h e :tatondad to C(1z:r-··d:t 
31..!i cide l'ollowi.nz j1i.s crim.a, but lo::rt id~ nQrve and ctw-o back 
to t-h.;; hol..(ie1 an of.'ficer:.? t e.sti.fied th:1t t m re waa no signs 
of' a stru~g..1..e 0:1 the sandy be&cb a~ thG t!Gc of tl~ i r ru~rival. 
- C'.)nai. c!erablo t.iw\~ b 1::twna'1 tho !:~ioial tit:io of ciGatl", as l at er 
cstebllsbed bf \. oron~ Gerbor and the timfl whon ~~A!ii f irst <"r lled 
unyonc, 4: 00 ~·· .: :. until 5:50 A . :~ . '-~hoo he called Sper.oer l!ou.k . 
COWi'E.'i'I'! il J : The honr ·;.n i i'J.ft..y p ·: nutcs between t · -~ decth of '".il ~ ILYN unu 
\·:h ~1 EL'\!: firG~ c.::i.1 1 ·:;~ for a-.>sistnnco would have £iV~ him __ 
mo!"9 thnn t.f.'lpl ::· t.iu"' to iroah hi:~:;.1elf oi~f in tr.e lnk ea aecratcf 
the m.ll"der. weapon and his bloody T otdrt , st raighten up any 
signn of a nt~;gla in a d0\>iillet€lira rooM 1 o~ any room other 
than in t.h e b c.droom. Also , nufi1.cient ti.!r:n to clean up any 
blood st~in.s on. t h .1 Qta • Ii«\y, reatta!>fO tho deak drawers in 
the nturly an pl::~nt i:.vidence to r:')llkn l.t look like G robbery. 
Al m>, bi" the t1m0 he h:.ld cal.le~ ho l..i10 u ld have composed himself 
atld \JOU.ld them htiv:a b oen !'ollcnring l! studµed plan or actions 
F..UlJ. reacti0n o t o fl<..:l~Gtio!'..o by rele.tiv as and friendf" . 'l'h0 f act 
thclt thi~ nu'bjcct t-r:s sle0?ing Oll thL' couch and cl£ims th~.lt le 
was there until h0 was uuddenly aroused by his "ti'i.£e ' a call!l 
for- help are belled by the feet th.:lt th couch was nicely 
strai ghtened out ·lnd his courd.oray coot waa noo.tly folded on 
t his ccuch in su<-..h a rnnnn7:ir that had he bem el eep! ng en it 
t.1">.e coat -wo!.lld hc-~ve b een rnus3ed up , \-i"h ic.~ it wsn 1 t 1 so the 
only choice of th 11tieht io tha t 1t was ne:1~ly pluced thcro 
durlng cleru1i r~ up op •r"Qtiuns . 
F~CT #13- - Th~'lt ~UL~ uas k::.0~'411 to have a t n ·it."ie ta:ip tl:r, llil.vine ·knocked 
.. L\HJ'.LY1j downs t ho ~tai:ra about .four yenrs ago, and as a result 
nhe had u :aincarria~e. 'l'hey were al.so kn·O't•'fl to have t:1rgued 
war Sv~ ~ s well aD tho fact t li.:. t SA.i'-1 was vary £ric .• dly with 
.J:t. ;i'.'JV ~:a::~'r i.)H .:>·.nd insistatl on having him ns a truest despite 
I::.nL~Y f·1 ' '--, di sliko of ::L :~ .. 1;ov ~:~J1\)4J . 
COt!KUJTl ~)N ;,. Our contc.rtti~n i s t ha t an o~nt developed between S1'M l nd 
:·l".EI~1?l and shortly got out o!' hand. The argument could h.nve 
be~n ovor B!~H ' S a ttention to ~tJ g and tho watch ho purchased · · 
for htr while in Cali£ornia, \-lueh accordi ng to hia own state-
i~ ent did not meet with M.AHILYN' S apiroval . 
· (Continued ) · 
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Th1'!r 'J is (•l~o th 0 po;;; s ibility that SAM trua upaot about I" ·GILYH •s 
prcgri~u1cy .:is 't~·J ~e luw been comteraation thr..:.t sht;: wanted thc-
bot:r; and he didn •t , and also thut he wunt ttd t.l-ie baby , but aho 
W..l~·m't ha p;:>;.'• :\lso , v,.-1.th the c~.:X'!vers'1.t.i .):1 about :.>AH bei ng steril e 
and d.M• JJ:.. Yti b€ir1g prc;;g.-v;\nt , the fact, th.at> he t1un going to give 
h.ia r~r.•e to c:.noth'-'r ~~n ts child might ha v e caused the argwnent,. 
i\ t itl.rd p0n!libility \'ms t.hat .Y:. w~v: ;t:;·~· ~):i t·:<-1 the p~) tnt of 
cont .ntion, inas!:uc h ""'o he had be n u iLu&e: suost on prev:l.cur. 
~~cc..1 sions and. 110 t·tus ·weurl~ hi iJ hoopi wlity t hin as fur as 
~:J...:JULfH W'8S C•.nccrnod. Wo huva i1ad various e...~L'1n.ations .from 
a equaint rmces of i.: ~~ . HdV~:J\STO:J c~~ ncerning hi s netiona a round 
arr-1 ~1t'1lit\.r1, m.::irr.irxi or- nin.$).eli mm it all boile doh11 to the 
i't-!et t.h..,.~ t he was on tt»;.1 ''make 'i'or any nnd all o£ t1hcm and made 
llC attct'lpt; to hide t . . i s f act f.r:JM theti. :i i,th tho picture Of 
·i. , -- , vv ,.,,. . - i • ' !:> i d . i i 1 ....... 
t · .. :. ~~- ~ '• Hi •.:i .. ,-: .. _,. u us ;:;~.ven ~1 O"'J c 'Jr .i:r tJn •. s •i. ... ir::re n n 1.e s e.uown 
as :::. quiet, demure, Ve l.,,..J modest i;JOmP...11 deeply in love \':;ith h t~ 
husm~ n<l , a h~u.s r3 ;;ucn-v uith th .. tights Guc.b. <~ s t .o.sc u cc!"editcd 
•~·=> ":i.t . ·~·T/ .. ..:..~·; .·: , .J w · ~:.d cert i.al;;· be n b ·me of c ::.'f.ltention. 
·-
'i. ..... l i-<-. 0:: 1'1'\Ji.JNJ cs sh o--.;n in phot.ogra~'ls of i'i:'-" :i.LYN ~H .. J.:; F F\\f~D ' S ha1d 
woul d inr.ii-.cnt<!! th. :: t auch u "•1·mund Cvill \1 h.ave boe.n caused by a 
l <l r?;O heavy klUl knife., 
i."1HTH !~2 , 1f.e.:: l !" 'ltL r1U ITI:-15 f.Nll"...; Ht', fl. t::\t,. !IE.a HAlm~; Oil ;·, ;. 
i_,";i\df ,\ i:.<N''{1 :l JC~B'f)'..}J\JID A ~m T.H ;\T T f s ~)I ~C S a:? J ..~A'l'' i. JZ. M Ii~oum.J 
A.T .d .:. 'fOe ce ?d, :. ::5TAI.H:3 BY D!i . O:~·p_.n ;;n C.\;.j B ~: G\.)'<iPMtBD Orl TH B 
· ~;,)~ '·) J~ :J!l.i l ... l ' l 01:~\ ~ 1\ ·1~ 1· :·U ~:: 1'J 1 ~Gi; c , : .. 1:·: F:l.U~·l ~~~ ~,. T.1 i~i4 •rr : ~.:11 l ~. :·iDL:=,: ~)~~ rn ·~·'i· i 
·r; L~ BC;IB~) ·.~:D Ce? f} .E GF 'r rL HU : l'.i"'·'~JO K?UV E;; ~ Ui1.C!i \6.W BY o;:~ . Sl ii •I 
;JH.;;?F_.\ fill . 
On the basis cf all the obova 11 ted fa.eta \'d.th t heir qualifying cont onsi ons , 
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it 1o our ooin1.:;n th.at t hn ourdGr of t':,1.;t:tL:C·I dH~??M D could havo been 
aec001plishod by her husband, lli{ • .:J i\!-~ su .:.:.ih 'i\ J.W in tl~J i'ollowine :::;.anneri 
Shortly after the i\H i H.NS la.ft tho house, ~.LJ dILY~l ~<10.nt to tho cot and waJtl· onod 
her husband (he adoittcd that he remet~ers her ~.king him to say that she 
was going to bed} and tllnt she actw lly did got him up . Thi::J would be 
so r:'klt:Lf1lt~ after 12:10 A. Me and 4:·>o A. ;.~,. and th'- t as h e cot up to go to 
bed eho probably ntraighte...t'led the couch out, · :f'luf'fed the p illow a"ld neatly 
folded his eoardoray coat, over thu root or th 'l couch. m~ . Sf\.~~ aftar t aking 
his orot off then took his T shirt of.! nnd threw it 111 tho dirty elothos 
and \'1hi~ ;; preparing to go upstairs Siii-1 ~"'ld r-~/\HlLYH stnrted arguing! probably 
about su..:: and then lee.ding into the fnct thnt it was too i r first n ght 
alone without D • i? J\.i _; ~ TO 1. \'!hatever too fight waa about it ooded up in 
the den htlioh 1D tho tarthel't room rec¥.Wed .from CHI P ,,.tto \tas not uwnkened 
by the noise) and whilo 1n the den, or study• the rig/it actually started 
and either StJ-i stmck ;1,:,.< LILYJ wit.h his f iste or with one o f t#wo st:1tuettes 
found broken on tho sttrJy rlo.or. vbe bled t;;nour;h to get flecks on hor \\?3.tch 
which wns toni from bGr wrist during t ho struegle~ ~nd she either ran upstair 
to her bedroom pursued by u:i. s.\1•' who had etop:i&t in tha ~1ntime to pull 
out his study denl( drawe:• searching for tho bunting ~'life , os- elso she was 
knocked out e ,mpl -tely and carried upet.:'iirs by D.-... SM~, t •:to ood et op >od in 
the meantime to find hie knife. The blood on the stair rigers and lack of 
it on t.1J0 stairs seoos to indicate that she was bleodin.~ mtly alightlr. and 
probably we'lt t;?Stairs followed by ~ll\. ; ·1. The more serious assault ot1 d .\EILYN 
fol lowed in tho bedroan and the f a ct t hat th-0 greater number of wounds on 
her• head are on tho left side t:ou ·~,d indicate thr.t she t..;as either ca !'•ried 
U;>!:i'tah'"S unconsoioua, or the f irs t £aw blows rron the hunting kni fe in the 
bedroom br()Ught unoonsciousnesa. Tho f nct thnt CHI P who sleeps in tho nmtt 
roOCl was oot disturbed would indicate thnt no grent a.mount of noise came 
from t he main SH~PPARD bedroom. 
;\£tor {;LIULYN oither climbed on tho bed (the first twin bod beside tho door 
-and it is still to be established \'Jhethor thia was actUc.:'1l.ly he r t ·lin bed) 
or was thrown on the bQd unconscious by SA.41i and he t han proceeded to finim 
lor off with th~ large hunting knife, hitting repen~odly at the hMd ·1hich 
waa turned to n side position by ropooted blm'fs on the left aide of the face 
and in order to ooro ooally reach hor f'uca (a er.loo of passion ngnin9t a 
womn i s usually dem.'1natx•ated og<li m:it hor faco) then ~t. JAt\1 pull ed :.t.'\ Hi l .. Yfi 
by tho legs do\lsn undor the post on the !'oot of th e bed and returned to 
finish his job. The £not t hn't her O~'le l og \1a.S out or the pajemna night 
bo .e.'ltpln inoo by the idoo t hat when hG attemvted to p-ull her doun, h e pulled 
on her one leg on.rf thG ot~her O.Vl the pajoma leg, ~11.ch C<Jme of£ hor body . 
m • ;:)1\i.> .)} ~~, t\\\}U) is n<Y\'/ wearing on,ly his brown trcusers aP..d s~1oe.; , no 
T ahirt , so nftcr he recov c:n"a hlmsclf he decides to got tho blood off his 
clothi ng am his bocr; 11 and it is with this abut in mi.nd that he goes d~m 
the staif"WtlY, ~ftor f'il .. ::;t ascertaining th:-¢ CHI P Iulo not awak0ned, and he 
helps himself dowi tho stairwoy with the railing! t-1hich ho l ater wipea 
cloon with toilet po per, as wet l as wiping the b ood orr t m st.nirs which 
ha bas carried out or t te 04~n~fnU~)shoea and clothes. 
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The dog, KOKO, in the Dootrtime hao not ocm1e out of his usual restine place 
because there ~~re no newcomers to tho hcusee As Sr\:·1 goes dO'.nlStairs, he 
goes dJr ectly to the door facing the lake and hea ds for whore he t hiru-..s 
the beach etai.r\«.iy is, but misses it arA plunges 001-n the ol1££ ta.j recoiv• 
1ng the injuries ho later claims . Re rousoo h!&'la · 1£ L gooo to tho lake ru"d 
w-ashes ~ol£ off eomnlGtoJ.y aner~ himscl..f' including his pant.s a.."ld 
Hhoos, knowing full well thnt cold water vlll cl~..c.~tlSOY.Jd .fresh blood spots. 
From the lalte ho J~ooo back upatuctw to tha houso 1 dropping water on the 
staira and throug.c1 th ~~ living room1 upDt.airs tihere ha makes cortain ta:i t 
.,,t' RILYN i a dood. Ha then starte ooveri~ up his tracks b7 removing blood 
stainG fra."l the ·hall, stairway, elsewhcr~, and then t akes his j ewelry lUld 
puts it in the outooard motor too~g an r:i t hrows it OV LT tha cli ff , to 
be recovered later b y hit'lSo.1.£ er the police, ~nd listed as property stolen 
in the robbery. He also strol5ht anea out t.he desk drawers in t he study 
~J piling than upright , rut l~ving them messed up to In nppear as th ~'JU€tt 
r nnaacked and then does t :..e same in the living room desk, also dumping over 
his doctor's bag t o mako it appear t hnt narcotics litlg.1lt have b een stolen. 
Aft er he h.as cleared u p _ evorythinbt he then calls ~;p ;-·.:IC .0~\ H~JUK and nothing 
additi onal happens untU he i s sitt,illg i n t he red leather ch air in the 
study when Dr. S1.' t:.V:; comes up to him, a."'ld either he seee blood necks on 
the stu y carpet, or he is afraid too r e m..if;ht be, so he Dk throws hinweli' 
·t,o t he f l oor so tha t any blood round t ·liore can b~ aaid to h~ve cane from 
his body wllile lying on t he floor. 
;\n addi·tional £act is th nt ~~; s ays ~nen he crune to in ~ ~,\~ul ... Y i~ ' J roOC'l a f'tei-
he md gon0 to h ~'l" assistance, hiD snw o reflect.1.on of sH.xr~thing an the 
floQl" 1 am whm imrGsttgnt i ng .found it. to be the badge on t ha in.sido of 
hi'a imllat , .and ha states \;,hen he opened t ho wallot tound that his $).00 
and chGdt ror ::.1 000 was atill intact, howev er his i'atha:r testifyiee thHt 
tho t\10llot Cctlta!ned only the check and the )-~~l bills were in SA.i'.·! ' S pnnts 
pocket. Any burgl.a1!- t aki ng tho t ?'..-ublc tr.> steal a wa llet l-«>uld certa i nly 
tako tlnyth.tng inside t he wall(.°1i 1 even if' it t.-as only ,~3.00. i~ot only 
t hat, it \>as later l oomed t ha t t here ' ns '.}..160. 00 hidden in the study 
and alt: .. mg'1 tho ator'/ aa given by Im . SA!·! was th:~t t hcra wasn't suff':l.cient 
time for this burglar to be i n t l\3 h ous o t o neat make u thorouf~l seareh1 
still the st;.idy wus p::1rtinllv ransacked ond '11th t he drawors whic: were 
r ansached , t ne oor;(:y sh·:n1ld I1llvo been fotmd. 
IT .,,.,.,. n , M ' .• " " 11."°'''"'n ~ · .1 •!':' . ,. ")"' m ,, ,.. .. ,.lT · ··i>IJ J•" 11. '"· ) t'Nf '' '-..!y il>.lQ• ' • I ~ ·\~ " J~'l i ..J ,j SJ.2J n •.. ~:.:' t1...tl 1.1 .tl-!; l. l :\ i\~ t, .., .. ~ i l _:i vt..; !~,. . ~ . !:t.t 'l • .. ;i ~ " • J :. • • ~ ...,, &~ ·""' .,:, '!,.., 
PiJ ·tELY ?H::;QR~TIC ·U. WITH ~n "" P v- r • .>IBLt~ ~~~:JiVA'l'Iff·~ TH·'.T i\ -' '.~ \i,D: ~FT '.l IN 'l' H£ 
:lBALZ~i :Jl• .?O.J;:JI B!J .. ITY • 
Pespectf'u.lly, 
Sergt . \ 
